
Louisville’s influential voice  
of leadership in Frankfort

Representative Larry Clark has been on the job for the people of Louisville’s 
46th District and serves as Speaker Pro Tem in the Kentucky House of 
Representatives. Known to many as the “jobs legislator”, Larry Clark has 
sponsored and passed economic development legislation critical to our 
region that has secured skilled jobs, strengthened our schools and 
universities and protected the citizens of Kentucky.

Demanding a fiscally responsible government, Larry Clark 
always has a seat at the table when budgets and road plans 
are decided. Whether it is for small business, education, children 
or seniors, people know they can count on Larry Clark to put their 
interests ahead of partisan politics. He is a strong leader who stands up for 
working families and the interests of all Kentuckians.

REPRESENTATIVE AND SPEAKER PRO-TEM

Larry Clark



Highlights of Larry Clark’s legislative career
University of Louisville Presidential Medal

Legislator of the Year award for 
service to the disabled

Organ donor legislation

Created and supported Kinship Care Program 
for grandparents raising grandchildren

Accountability and transparency 
in government

Critical highway and road funding

Protected unemployment benefits

Economic development legislation creating 
automotive and industrial jobs at Ford and GE

Leader for education
Proposed expansion of gaming to 

strengthen our horse industry
Secured TAPP funding for 

high school mothers
Protected Meals on Wheels funding

Strengthened dating violence 
and human trafficking laws

Member of Leadership Louisville class of 1981

Stand with Larry Clark because he stands with you
Larry Clark is an active member of St. Athanasius Church. He and his wife Violet 
have been married for 43 years, and have two children and three grandchildren. 

He spent his career as a proud member of the IBEW Local 369.

Paid for by Committee to Elect Larry Clark, Donald Clark, Treasurer.

KeepLarryClark.com
To join the campaign, visit KeepLarryClark.com to 
sign up, request a yard sign, volunteer, or make a 

contribution. Contact Larry Clark at 502-968-3546  
or by email at campaign@keeplarryclark.com.


